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Statement of Organization FEB I 6 ntl

Judicial Candidate Com-'6$[secrcou or sraoe

spcL t2-27-6

DEADIINE TP FILE: The Treasurer for a political committee shall file a statement of orgalization not later thal 15
days after th9 {?tu upon which the committee made contributions, received contributiins, or paid expenses ln
excess of $500.00. A candidate shall file a statement of orgarrization for a carrdidate campaign committee lot later than 15
da,v-s after becoming a candidate (SDCL 12-27-3i 12-27:23\. The treasurer of a political comminee shall file an
updated statement of organizatlon not later than llfteen days after ANY change i1 the infonnation contained on this
statement.

FILE W.ITH: The Secretary of State's Office - 500 East Capitol Avenue, Ste.204, pie6e, SD 57501

Committee Tvpe

qJudicial Candidate Committee

,.;triy::::;,y::tr;r;,"";,rii*:!:;;:';:;::,::,3';:!:;:!,:ll;r:i'i;li;';,:_;*ir, ts
Candidate Name and Office

F'ull Name of \
6

{.
lt

Telephone

Mailing city , state   
Street Address (if different than above) City State zip-_
Comrnittee website address (optio nat)

Chair (Candidate may serve as Chair o.f their Committee)

Chair First and Last

Telephone Addre

Mailing cit
Street Address (if different than above) City

$Check this box if Chair is also servins as Treasurer. If the same, you are not required to fill out Treasurer fields
below. *The Treasurer is responsible.for.filing all cantpaigtr.finance reports and.fonns-

Treasurer First and Last Name

Telephone Address

Mailing Address City State zip--
StreetAddress(ifdifferentthattabove)City State

Upcluted I /28/22





rll .a

I

Polltical Action or.Ballot Ouestion Committees (reouired): You must include a concise statcment of the committee's
purpose and goals. You must also list the full name, street address and rnailing address of the entity with which the
committee is connected or affiliated. If the conrnrittee is not connected or affrliated with any one entity, provide the trade,
profession, or prirnary interest of the conrmittee.

Statement of Purpose or Goals (.equired)

Name of Affiliated

Mailing City State zip-
Street Address (if different than above) City State zip-
Trade,Profession,orPrinraryInterestofConrrrrittee

If you are a Ballot Question Committee, explain, in detail, the measure(s) and/or issue(s) the committee is involved with
and whether the committee supporr(s) or oppose(s) them.

Verification below must be SIGNED BEFORE SUBMITTING this Statement

No person ttlay execute this report knorving it is false in any nratcrial rcspcct. Arry violatiorr nray be subject to a civil and/or clinrinal
pcnalty, Any person who, n,ith intent to defraud, falsely nrakes, completes, or alters a writtcn instlurnent of any kind, or passes any
fbrged instrument of auy kiud is guilty of forgcry. Forgcry is a Class 5 felony (SDCL 22-39-30). I also undersrnntl that failure ro
tiurely lile ary statcrllenl, aurendutcut, or coucction required subjecls the Trcasurcr, who is responsible for filings under SDCL l2-2?,
to a civil penalty up to S1,000.00 for each violarion (SDCL 12-2740).

Treasurer information (9andiilttg or Chair $f'not a condidate coryp,t,i#p,,r|,l,

(Printed C, f, (Printed Nr C, rr?d

(Date a/r Uee'. (Datc lG a.2*

Return completed form to:

Secretary of State's Office
Attn: Elections . 500 E Capitol Ave., Ste. 204. Piere, SD 57501

Email: cfr@state.sd.us . Fax: 605-773-6580

Upcluted I /2.9/22






